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nlotes oft te Weeh.
Preident Thwing bas been investigat-

ing the number of graduates of Amuerican
colleges frein the heginning. The number
kema to hino to ho about. 300,000, a num -
ber somiewhat larger thau is ueutally re-
preented, of wbomn about 150,000 arc
suppoEpid te bc now living.

Referring to soveral recent instances
of Turkish duplicity and bad faith sud
the way in which this cond uct is met by
the nations which are treated in this man-
ner the Oullook thug ddc8ribea the situa-
tion. "Salisbury says we cannot do any-
thing; Germany gays ' net intereted',;
Reis a eys I wo prefer te maintain the
preeent statua ' ; France say8 1'we ho ve
no occaion te take action ' ; ftaly-but
Italy je of no account ; and the United
State8s aye ' well, what doe Waehing-
ton say l' And how long muet thiBsetate
of afflairs, with the enervated and the
weak dominrting thoe trong and iighty,
continue 1 "

For soinsturne past tiiere has heen
muchl keen feeling in the Metbodist Epie-
copal Church of the United States over
the admission cf women as members cf the
General Conference. It was confidently
expected that th.o re8uit cf the voting lu
tMis question would hc settled in faver cf
the woren. . It turne eut howover net te
ko The total vote is 10,159. The vote
required te carry the change le tbréie-
fourths. The vote for admission le 7,,553,
azain8t, je 2,606, mîking 66 less than the

rqured number. It je helieved that
when the vote is aken again four years

- ence, as it will undoubtedly bc, there will
be the requisito uiajerity.

As College convocations are new the
order cf the day, degrece are being cou-
ferred thick and fast on ail hands, upon
youeg, middle agcd and old men, men whe
have won their apura, se te speak, and
who have yet their naine and finie te
make. It tnay bo fcarcd that soins cf
the deg-rece niîy beconie se cheîp that
the distinction will eventually consi8t
rather in net having, than ln having a
bandl o osnane. Noblessc oblige. Wc
ean only hope that ail se hoiored for one
rmuon or another, great or salmnay net
oui>' be bonored by their degreo, but b>'
worthy accompliebment in their varienu,
felîds cf learning and of labor bring
houer te the degree.

Ohautauqua bas with very niany be-
corne a household word. A programme
lYing before xrs cf sane items cf work te
be talion up during the coming amesn, ana
this during what. are usually supposed te
be holidîy8, almeet staggers us 'with the
multiplicit>' cf subjecte, and namea of mon
and women ail more or les dititinguiehed
who will give their 8or vic.ee for the work.
There c a nenovalid roeau ngiven now,
whY everyone who bas the will and wi8h
for it should net get a more or leas liheral
musurecof culture. Not te mention
siameB, which are tee numerous, the fol-
1ewiug îubjeet8 will bc trcated . pedagogy,
arts and sciences, municipal reformn, do-
uiestic cconcmy, music. Sermons, lectures
aud readinge will beaides be îdded te thie
great feaet Cf good thinge. W.' A. Dun-
cul, Chautauqua, N. Y., will supply al
information required.

The catalogue cf AMcCormick Tbeo-
logical Seminar>' for 1895-6 shows 202
etudonts in attondanco ; 78 in thu senior
cIaes, 63 iu the iniddlo, 51 in the junior,
eue Followv, two epecial and four graduato
studoute. Thev represent ne lees than
74 difTreut cellegei, and are frein 29 (if-
feront etates and countries.

Thse cause cf internatienal arbitration
cf dieputes and differences arising bc-
tween nations, and whicb in undeubtpdl>'
making progrese in Britain and, the Unit-.
ed States at lomet, finds ne favor with
Lord Wolseley, thse Cemmandor-in-chief
cf thse army. Speaking at a publie din-
uer at the London Prose Club latoly, ho
said that ho did net beliovo in univereal
pouce. Ho chracterized tho min who
believed that the time wue eemixug when
thora wculd ho no ware as a dangerous
dreammr, eepecially dangerous if ho hap-
ponod te hold a publie position. Ho
hoped thît ne such min would ever ho in
the fore-uxcet piace in public ife in Great.
Britain.

The appointuxent cf Sir Donald Stuith
as Canîdian High Oommissionor in Lan-
don, in the place cf Sir >ismles Tupper, in
eue which will eemuxend itsolf te aIl right-
minded Canîdians. Ree ie argely idouti-
fiod witb the mnt important intereists cf
Canada, in a Canadiin cf high distinction,
and cf great and wigee iberality. Thse
place he bas cf late taken lu Canidiau poli-
tics, for Un moderation, wisdomi and pat-
rietisin basn aised hum higb lu public es-
teun, anud aerved to meieve somewhat the
otberwiso unsightly spectacle wbich bas
boon preseuted at Ottawa. The ohor
and digéuîty and geod naine cf Caida, ail
'vîli fuel ire perfeetly sufe se long as tboy
aro in tise bande cf Sir Donald Smith.

Tise last Jewish Christianm epekiug cf
the remarkable intorest ebown by Jewe in
New York in work being curried on thore
by Air. Warszawiack, whose naine in
wel-known in Torento, eys: IlAs in thse
provieus moutb, se during tise mentis cf
March, our meetings hava been cowded
night mter night lmeet without excep-
tion. Thirty-ouu mecetings were bh*pld at
the~ mission during tho mouth, ic'lich Lad
ilhirly-oibe days. At more than tweuty cf
theso nmeetings it waB nrceesary tolput the
aigu out reading: IlThe lieuse is packed
Izl. Wto more aditttance ." Largo
numburs cf people woe rrfused admis-
sion, and during Passover week and ut
tho Friday and Saturday ineetingo hun-
drude cf Juws and Jewosees wore turned
awvny because cf the want cf mne
roem."

Thse juhilue cf Bey. Dr. Green, the
voeoran professer lu Princeton Tho-
logical Semiuary, wae colehrated yeser-
day. A portion cf a private ltter frein
thse Rey. Dr. B. B. Warfield, a -fellow-
professer, priuted in the Pitt.shurg Mfesse7t-
ger, a few day8 ugo, thue ruIera te the
occasion. '* Wu are vcry busy pro-
paring for Dr. Grceu's jubilee colebru-
tien. It promises te bc a great suceese,
as it desrves te ho, for wbo iu the wholo
Chnrcb deservee cf thse Churcis ae Dr.
Green dues 1 Greatsecholar, groat. touch-
er, greut. man, groît Chistian, wit.h hert
as big as hie head, and with a modesty
equal te his echelarsbip !hobein su in-
spiration and a modal te aIl who knew
hum.. We feel like pruying God te give
him te us for another fifzy yeax-s. Ah,
that encb a thing could only be !",

Tho late George Munro, the emineut
and succes8ful New York publieher, who
lîtely died very euddenly at the age cf
sevcnty nt hie Hudson country residence,
was, the Halifax Wilne8s informe us, Il a
native cf West ]River, Pieton, and educît.
cd at the famed Pictou Academy>. Ho
was for some year8 Principal cf the Freo
Church Aeademy, Halifax. Hie prosperity
euîbled hlm te help Dalhousie te the ex-
tent cf $320,000. Ho was at the same
turne hountiful lu other directions. Mrs.
Munro je a daughtor cf the lite Dr. For-
reat, and sister cf Pre8ident Forreet, cf
Dalhousie. Mr. Munro baves twe sons
and two daughtere. Two of his brothere
and throe siaeore survive. Net hie own
family and relatives only but the thous-
inde that bave benefited by hie muni-
ficence towards higher education will
meuru hie death, and gratefully eherish
the remenxbrînce cf tbe gecd that ho bas
donc."

The diffieulties arisiug in thn Presby.
serian Church cf the Unitpd States,
North. frein the case cf Bey. Dr. Briggs
.ad bis teaciing in Union Sleminary, led
the Preebytery cf New York te askc in-
structions frein the General Aesembly as
te how it ebould demi with studehts cern-
ing frein tbat eemiuîry te apply for license
te preaeh. A cemmittee cf Presbytery
appoiuted te examine the Aeeembly's in-
structions on this matter bas juet reperted.
Of this report a part ie as follows :-" But
the Aesemhly further precoude te ' en-
jein' thie Preehyter>' as te ite action
with referenco te the liceneure cf those
etudents. Iu thus attompting te îuth or.
itatively control tbe Presbytery in this
matter, it seeme ta us that the General
Assoxnhly exceede ite constitutional
powere and infringes upon the inherent
rights cf thxe Preehytery, %vbich are speci-
fically reserved te it by aur constitution,
as te the exorcise cf its f unctieus in the
reception and liceusure cf candidates for
tbe' gospel minitry." After soa discus-
sion the Prcshytery adjourned until Imet
Mouday, when a voeowîe te ho tîkeon 
the quettion, cf which *u, have net yet
hoard the resuit.

Attention continues ta bo still very
rnuch fixed in Britain upon tho statu, cf
thinge lu Africa, and for the promunt,
intereet in the Egyptian expoditicu je
eclipsed hy the more eritical etate cf af-
faira in the south cf Africa. While the
boockcf thinge in general je decidedly
squally, intereet je concetrated ou Bulu-
wayo and the fate cf tho baudf i cf
Englishmen helesagured thora hb the
Mataheles. It brings te mmnd soaeof
the events in the Indien mutiuy. It may
ho earne8tly hoped that the efforts heing
put forth te relievo the hesieged will ho
cenxpletely succesful \Vhît their fate
will ha shenld ik fail eue cannet ceptenm-
plate without a shudder cf barrer. The
sentence cf deîth, aitheugli carmuted,
which bas brought great. relief, preneunc-
cd upon membera cf the Écform Commit-
tee by theo High Court in Protoria, yet
givea reasen, aleng with the refusaI cf
President Kruger to visit Euglîud with
a view te set upen a satisfactory ba8ie
Transvaal affaire, for great anxiety
about whît the cuteome cf this South
Africa embroglio ile-ta ho. It le te ho
heped that hestilities with the Boors may
ho uvertod, as it, le impossible ta foretell
whatlcomplications with European powers,
euspecially Gcrmany and France, might net
bc the result.

J>UU>IT, PRBESS AND PLI TFORM.

Ram'eiHemti If you are praying
for a revival, don't let ornebody eIse do
aIl the workr.

The luterior: Lot us stop discussîng
tho Word cf Ccd, for awhilo, and vary
our exorcises by cboying it.

The Bible Readr : Even procrasti.
nation may bo a virtue. As when WC
peetpone sending off a venomous btter
until "'e arc ashameo f it.

United Preshyterian : Th'e be8t
capital a ycung min eau bave is the foar
cf Qed and an honeet determination te do
rigbt. IHo wiII alway8 have friende, and
opportunities are uwaiting for hum.

Wallace Clark .Min eau nover fiud
hie seul. H-eaMay look for it, and eut
the mortal frame te pieces witb the sur-
geon'e knife ; but ho muet look fer it by
luith. The greateet thinge in the unîverse
are unseen, but May ha received by fîitb.

John Ruekin - Reverence je tho
chiof ey and power cf life-reverence for
thît which is pure and bright lu youth,
for whît is truceand tricd in ago, for al
that je gracious among the living, gruat
among the dead-and marvebous in the
poeors that cannot die.

Charles IL Parkhurec, D.D. . It la
ife and net pracept that gives te the boy

hie bout. Soeron eould caver au entiro
acre with astute and prudent proverbe,
but that wus of ne acceunt with bis eau
Rehobeam, whe toek hie eue froco his
futbor's behîvior, and net freux bis
fither's phileeophy.

WTstmainister Teachor :Muny cf the
mont senicue aine cf our lives arc aine of
omision-net evil thinge thut WC do, but
dutiesof loveuand kindness and justice whieh
WC eavo undone. We ehould give much
attonticu te thie part cf cur 111e. ýIany
peoplc. nover de thinge thît are very
wrong, and yet tbey are cantinually pas-
sing hy thinge vhich thoy eught te do.

Mid-Contient: lu the yeîr cf the
martyre, 1895, ne record bas been mare
touching than this freux Mirasb. in
Torkey:. "lOne yeuug Min was given
the alternative cf death or beceuxing a
Moebem. IHo dbose death, and they
etruck hie head cff. Hie paor bedy was
taken te bis uxther, who, tîking his baud
and kissing it, sid : '1Rîth9r se, xMy
son, than living to ednjy aur Lard and
Saviour.'

J. R. Millar, D.D. - IlNaggi.ng le
net a moins of grace. Thora le a mare
excellent way-.'ho wîy cf love. It le;
botter, when WC wish te correct faults in
others, te ho careful te lot thei secoinlunu
in etrong relief, the virtue, the excellencý,
opposite te the defet WC se in thein. IL
in the habit cf a certain gead man, if oe
cf bis family or friends miaproacunces a
Werd lu hie hearing, nover pedantically te
correct the errer, M a t seme carly op.

patnty te find occasien te use the samo
odiving it the correct pronunciatien.

Semething like thie je Wise in helping
cthers out cf their iaulte cf character or
cenduct, An examplo in better than a
criticiell"
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